
COTTON OPENS 
WITH ADVANCE 

Buying Fairly Heavy 
On Cables, Weather 

Report In Belt 
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 5.—OP)— 

The cotton market opened steady in 
sympathy with bettey Liverpool ca- 

bles than due, and first trades 
showed gains of 6 to 9 points. 

Unfavorable crop reports contin- 
ued the advance and October went 

up to 18.33 and December to 18.38, 
16 to 1*8 points above yesterday’s 
close. 

Near the end of the first hour the 
market was steady and only a few 
points under the highs. 

In the second hour the market 
rallied moderately on the unfavor- 
able weekly weather and crop report 
which caused covering and trade buy- 
ing. October advanced to 18.38 and 
December 18.43, 21 to 23 points above 
caused prices to decline about 8 
points. 

Three additional crop estimates 
•were issued ra'nging from 14,100,000 
insurgents had been killed, including 
bales to 15,016,000. 

NEW YORK COTTON 
NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—<*>—’The 

cotton marked opened steady with 
advances of 5 to 10 points, and after 
some irregularity sold about 15 to 
20 points above yesterday’s closing 
quotations. October advanced to 

18.99 and March to 18.77. 
The buying was based on reports of 

rains in the South and relatively 
steady cables. It increased on post- 
ing of the weather report showing 
light to heavy general rains in the 
eastern part of the belt with cloudy 
and rainy conditions prevailing this 

morning. Private cables reported a 

quiet market in Liverpool with 
prices steady. 

Buying became more active after 
the publication of the weekly wea- 

ther report, with prices selling up to 

19.05 for October md 18.84 for 
March, or 24 to 27 points above yes- 
terday’s closing quotations. Offer- 
ings increased at these figures, 
however, and the market showed re- 

actions of 8 or 10 points from the 
best at mid-day. 

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 6.—(/P)—Spot 

fair demand; lower; American strict 

good middling 10.97; good middling 
10.72; strict middling 10.62; middling 
10.52; strict low middling 10.37; low 
middling 10.22; strict good ordinary 
10.02; good ordinary 9.72. Sales 8,000 
bales, 4,000 American. Receipts 9,000; 
American MOO. rutures closed 
steady; Sept. 10.09; Oct. 9.97; Jan. 
9.86; March 9.88; May 9.90; July 9.87. 

(Dullness 
Feature 

Of Grain Market 
In Early Trades 

CHICAGO, Sapt. 6.—<A*)—Grain 
trading was extremely dull on the 

Chicago Board of Trade today, with 
scattered selling largely by local in- 
terest easing down at the start. 
Wheat was l-8c higher to l-2c lower 

than yesterday’s closing figures, and 
corn opened l-4c higher to l-4c low- 
er for the future months, while Sep- 
tember was l-2c to 1 l-8c down. 
Early quotations remained within the 
initial narrow range and trading was 

without any apparent incentive to 
develop new activity. Oats were 

steady to l-6e lower, with previsions 
quiet, 2c tn l« higher. 

Hogs Slow In K. C. 
On Early Trades; 
Cattle Are Down 

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 5.-<>F)— 
Hogs: 8.000; slow; 10c lower than 
Tuesday’s average; top 12.55 on 190 
@210 lbs.; butchers, medium to 

choice 250-350 lbs. 11.l.»® 12.15* 
parking sows 9.75® 11.00. 

Cattle: 9.000; calves: 1.600; low- 
er grades grass steers slow; top 
16.85 on 12100 lb. steers; slaughter 
steers, good and choice 1300-1500 
lbs. 13.75@16.50; 1100-1300 lbs. 
13.75@ 17.00; 950*1100 lbs. 13.75® 
17.25; common and medium 850 lbs. 
up 8,25® 13.75; fed yearlings 13.85® 
17.25; heifers 13.50@16.25; veaiers 

(milk fed) 9.00@16.00; stoeker and 
feeder steers 11.50® 14.00. 

Sheep: 7.000; killing classes 
steady; top range lamba 15.00; 
lambs 13.75® 15.00; ewes 4.60® 
7.00. 

CHICAGO. Sept. 6.—(TV—Hogs: 
18.000; slow 10 to 15c lower: top 
13.00 for several choice 180-215 lb. 
weights. Butchers, medium to 

choice 250-350 lbs. 11.65@12.70; 200- 
350 lbs. 11.75@13.00; 160-200 lbs. 

11.40@13.00; 130-160 lbs. 11.00® 
12.75. 

Cattle: 14.000; calves: 3,000; 
good and choice fed steers and 

yearlings strong to 25c bi|^ 
top 18.00; fat she stock and bulls 

steady; slaughter steers UJC0-1500 
lbs. 15.15® 18.10; 1100-1300 lbs. 

15.00® 18.00; 950-1100 lbs. 15.25® 
8.00; fed yearlings 750-950 lbs. 
15.40® 17.90; heifers 850 lbs. down 
14.35@ 17.50; cows 9.25® 13.25; buHs 

9.50@11.00; vealers (milk fed) 16.75 

@18.0d. 
Sheep: 30.000; fat lambs 15®26c 

lower; sheep steady; lambs 14.00® 
15.50; ewes 4.25@7.25; feeder lambs 
13.65® 14.35. 

BI TTER AND EGGS 
CHICAGO, Sept. 5—(AP)—Butter 

higher; creamery extras 47 1-2; ex- 

traf irsts 46®46 1-2; firsts 43 1-2& 
45; seconds 41@42 1-2. 

Eggs unchanged. 

NEW YORK. Sept. 6.—(/P)— For- 

eign exchanges steady; quotations 
* * 

Great Britain demand 484 7-8; 
cables 485 1-4; 60-day bills on 

banks 481 1-1«. France demand 

3.90 1-4; cables 3 90 1-2. Italy 6.23 

w ^Rclcium 13.90; Germany 23.81; 
Tokyo 45.78; Montreal 100.07 13-16. 

POULTRY 
CHICAGO, Sept. 

»■,. steady; fowl* -1 <*.28 l-2tf 

springs 30c; broilers 30c; roosters 

Spring ducks I7@23c; spring 

geese 19c. 
_ 

OIL INSTITUTE TO MEET 

GALVESTON, Texas, Sept. 5.—UP) 

-Discussions of drilling problems in 

The oil fields were the features of 

ihe program of Jhe fall meeting of 

the Texas-Louisiana district of the 
V** _{* _ Petroleum Institute, which 

^"ni" -V bo lor . t..- 

d„ Mwioa. 

^ 

STOCK (I I 
IS IRREGULAR 

Selling Is Inspired By 
Exchange Member 

Loans 
NEW YORK, Sept. 5.—{**—Sett- 

ing, inspired by the increase of 
$214,000,000 in stock exchange mem- 

ber loans last month, imparted an 

irregular trend to opening prices in 

today’s stock market. U. S. Steel 
common fell back a point, Westing- 
house Electric 1 3-8, and General 
Motors, Chrysler and Wright Aero- 
nautic ej yielded fractionally On the 
other hand, Lehn Fink and Magma 
Copper advanced to new high levels, 
buying of the latter being influenc- 
ed by the reported discovery of a 
rich ore body. Loose-Wiles Biscuit 
advanced 2 points and American 
Power and Light 1. 

Firmness of railroad shares fea- 
tured early dealings. Delaware A 
Hudson ran up 2 points and North- 
ern Pacific and Great Northern 
sold about a point higher. 

Warner Bros, issues, the sensa- 
tional advance in which featured 
yesterday’s market, broke about 3 
1-2 points each on the first wave! 
of selling then rallied to new high! 
records. 

Pools provided strong support for 
their favorites. Fox Film quickly 
extended its gain to 4 points by 
touching a new high record. Calu- 
met A Hecla, American Radiator and 

! American A Foreign Power also 
moved into new higji ground. 

Foreign exchange trading was 
quiet with little change in rates. 
Sterling cables were again quoted 
around $4.85 1-4. 

(Continued on page eight) 
mortal Woodrow Wilson when first 
called to the presidency. It is much 
more comprehensive than that of 
either Mr. Jiarding or Mr. Coolidge." 

I pholds Tammany 
Mr. Robinson said that the South 

should have no ground to fear Tam- 
many. He urged southerners to re- 
merber that in the “first big battle 
recorded in this country" that Thom- 
as Jefferson fought side by side with 
Tammany against Alexander Hamil- 
ton and added that Jefferson had giv- 
en Tammany Hall the credit for win- 
ning the fight. 

It was Charles O’Connor, a protege 
of Tammany, he went on, who offered 
his services without charge to Jef- 
ferson Davis and it was Tammany 
members of congress who stood side 

J by side with southern members and 
made possible the defeat of the force 
bill which would have enabled the 
placing of federal troops at the ballot 
box. 

Mr. Robinson was introduced by 
! Eugene T. Lankford, boyhood friend 

who like himself was born in Lonoke. 
Ark. Mayor J. M. Williamson of 
Cisco, welcomed the senator to the 
city, while Mrs. Clara Driscoll Sevier, 
Texas democratic national committee 
woman, and Representative Tom Con- 
nally, democratic nominee for the 
senate from Texas, and R. Q. Lee, 
democratic nominee for congress 
from the seventeenth district ex- 

tended the vice presidential nominee 
a welcome to the state. 

Told Txas Democratic 
Both Mrs. Driscoll and Mr. Con- 

nally told the visitor he could leave 
with assurance that Texas would be 
in the democratic column this No- 
vember and that while they appreci- 
ated his trip into the state that it 
was unnecessary from a political 
standpoint. Connally, one of the 
foremost debaters in the house of 
represntatives, assailed what he said 
was republican failure to enforce the 
laws, declaring that if republicanism 
had enforced the law against common 

theft that the "main contributors to 
their campaign would all be in jail.” 

If the republican party had en- 

forced the law against bribery, he 
added, it would have been impossible 
to obtain a cabinet meeting. 

FUNERMTFOR 
(Continued from page one) 

Matamoros. A policeman was said 
to have been killed by Rafael in a 

fight in a Matamoros dance hall 
shortly before his death. 

It is said that Pedro Benavidas is 
still alive, but his whereabouts are 

unknown to Matamoros police offi- 
cials, he having not been seen in 
that city since the slaying of Jose 
Cardenas. Charges are said to be 
pending against him in the slaying 
of Jose Cardenas. 

Refugio Cardenas, the last of his 
line, was a prominent Matamoros 
businessman and was said to own 
the property occupied by the Oasis 
dance hall, which was originally con- 
structed and operated by his broth- 
er, Jose, 

Aside from owning considerable 
city property in Matamoros, Refugio 
Cardenas was said to have owned a 
large ranch a short distance from 

j the Mexican border city. 

YAQUIGETS 
(Continued from page one.) 

iff George Miller on August 26, sev- 
eral miles down the river on com- 
plaint filed by the parents of the 
litle girl. Roja resisted arrest but 
aws finally handcuffed by the deputy 
and brought to Brownsville. 

The crime was alleged to have been 
committed in a cotton field after 
Roja had volunteered to aid the par- 
ents and the litle girl to pick cotton. 

Roja is a full-blood Yaqui Indian. 
In his statement he said he had en- 
tered the United States only a week 
previous to his arrest. He stated he 
had no designs upon the child and 
that the testimony of the parents was 
false. 

“I am sorry I can not make the 
penalty heavier," Judge Kleiber said. 
“It is impossible to conceive a more 
bestial crime than such an attack 
upon an innocent child. There is no 
charity in my heart for a criminal of 
that stamp." 

The sentence imposed by the court 
is the maximum under the low. 

WOMAN JUDGE SUICIDE 

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng.-Mrs. Emily 
Palmer, a woman magistrate, cut her 
own throat with a rasor. 

MOODY TO AID 
SMITH‘SOON1 

Friend Says Governor 
Will Campaign For 

Dem Ticket 
DALLAS, September I.—<>P>—C. C. 

Renfro of Dallas, local political lead- 
er and close personal friend of Gov- 
ernor Dan Moody, declared today 
Governor Moody was preparing to 
begin an active speaking campaign in 
Texas for the democratic national 
ticket. 

Renfro said he did not know just 
when Moody would make his first 
speech for Smith and Robinson, but 
intimated it would be at the demo- 
cratic state convention here Septem- 
ber 11, when Moody's nomination by 
the primaries as democratic candi- 
date for governor will be ratified. 

Renfro declared the governor’s re- 
fusal to address the Labor Day 
gathering here yesterday after he had 
been invited to do so by the celebra- 
tion committee was a matter of “good 
taste” on Moody’s part. 

“Criticism of Governor Moody for 
his refusal to speak yesterday is 
unjustified and shows a lack of un- 

derstanding of the facts,” Renfro de- 
clared. "Before he takes the stump 
for the ticket, the governor desires to 
explain hit position in the light of 
his pre-convention campaign for in- 
structions for the Texas delegation. 

nmm 
PLANE DIVES 

Ship, Flying Low, Dips 
To Ground in Try 

At Landing 
POCATELLO. Idaho, Sept. 5.—(A*) 

—Seven persons, five passengers, 
homeward bound from a Labor day 
outing, were dead today as the re- 

sult of the crash here yesterday of 
the air mail plane of National Parks 
Airways, Inc. 

The dead were Mrs. Mona Schaper 
and her two children, Car, 6, and 
Ramona, 18 months; Jesse S. Rich- 
ards, secretary of the Ogden, Utah, 
chamber of commerce; Floyd A. Tim- 
mer, an Ogden newspaper reporter; 
W. A. MacLean, Portland, Ore., trav- 
eling representative for a magazine 

Sublishing company, and Paul V. 
_iTheatley, pilot. 

The plane, a Universal-Fokker 
monoplane, flying low for a landing, 
went into a nose dive when the pi- 
lot headed into the wind, and crash- 
ed to the ground, rolling over sev- 
eral times and crushing the passen- 
gers. 

PROBEPRICE 
OF GASOI I 

AUSTIN. Tex., Sept. 5.—(A*)—First 
Assistant Attorney General Galloway 
Calhoun is out on an extensive tour 
of the atate. investigating the reason 
for the recent increase in the retail 
price of gasoline. Attorney General 
Claude Pollard said today. 

Mr. Calhoun will be gone about a 
week. 

Gasoline went up one cent a gallon 
and two cents in some places, several 
days before the state tax of three 
cents per gallon, reverted to two 
cents, September 1, as provided by the 
levying act. 

On Sept. 1 a general reduction of 
one cent, representing the decrease 
in tax, was made over the state on 
retail gasoline. 

The result is that the price now Is 
the same as it was a few weeks be- 
fore the tax was cut, and in some 
places, a cent higher. 

INOURVALLEY 
(Continued on page eight) 

till© folks, who frequently yearn for 
a bit of a salt bath, will take ad- 
vantage of that road, once built, to 
visit the nearby seashore. 

Incidentally, that will give them 
a first class road all the way 
through the Valley. 

Also, there’s every chance that a 
road will be built from Victoria, 
capital of Tamaulipas, to Mata- 
moros. 

That, too, will serve a very fine 
purpose. 

Conference On 
Strike Resumed 

CHICAGO, Sept. 5.—(A1)—The con- 
ference between officials of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 
and the Order of Railway Conductors 
who are seking to evolve a peace plaa 
for settling their wage dispute with 
55 western railroads was resumed to- 
day. 

No announcement of what the con- 

ference has acomplished was made 
but leaders said they might have a 
statement to make tonight. 

A strike vote taken among the 
70,000 members of the two rail unions 
is understood to have overwhelming- 
ly favored the strike, although def- 
inite announcement of the result of 
the vote has not been made public. 

After the conference of the union 
officials, a meting will he held with 
representatives of the railroads and 
leaders of both sides expressed hope 
they would be abl eto settle their dif- 
ferences by mediation. 

Will Broadcast 
Music to Beauty 

Rosendo Dias of Matamoros !• to 
render a march and a fox trot com- 

posed by him and dedicated to Miss 
Consuelita Boledo ever radiophone 
KWWG at 8 p. m. Wednesday, it 
has been announced. 

The compositions were written 
following Miss Bolado's victory in 
the La Prensa beauty contest. Dias 
is a music teacher and plays the 
violin. 
The two pieces to he rendered Wed- 
nesday are “Su Majestad,” fox trait 
and “Triunfal." march. 

The rendition has been given wide 
publicity among the Spanish speak- 
ing element of tho state* 
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Realtors Have 1 
[ Learned That Want | | Ads Pay | 

ITTN 
OLD DAYS the auction block was the common I 

method of barter and exchange. Today classified 
advertising reaches a group of people who are inter- 
ested in the thing advertised. You do not have to I 

shout to a surly mob—many without funds; you talk to 
a select audience that is looking for investment oppor- 
tunities. In this simple manner a score of realtors have 
increased their profits many fold. In this way agents | have garnered in “leads” that never could have been ob- 
tained in any other manner. Try it, and prove that it 
never fails! Homeseekers look to Herald Want Ad 
columns for news of the greatest values! 

®ir Bnramaiflk Herald | 
Phone 8 | 11 

SEEKING RATE 
CO-OPERATION 

Southwest Roads Will 
Be Asked to Adjust 

Fruit Rate 
Efforts to secure the coopera- 

tion of all Southwestern railroads in 
a citrus fruit rate reduction that 
will place the Lower Bio Grande 
Valley upon the same basis as 
Florida, will be made by C. H. 
Guion. traffic manager for the Mis- 
souri Pacific lines, and Ed Byars of 
Fort Worth, secretary of the Texas 
Wholesale Fruit and Vegetable 
Dealers’ association and representa- 
tive of Valley interests. 

Guion and Byars left Fort Worth 
Monday for St. Louis where they 
will present the proposition to the 
Southwest Freight Bureau. 

In the event lines operating in 
the Southwest refuse to accept the 
proposed rate, they will go to Wash- 
ington and request the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to establish 
an emergency rate that will relieve 
the situation for the Valley ship- 
pers. 

Valley growers and shippers are 
confident the Southwestern roads 
will accept the proposed rate, there- 
by establishing the Valley citrus 
fruit rates upon the basis of the 
Florida rate. Unless this is done, 
they state, the Valley fruit will be 
handicapped in many of the central 
and eastern markets, where excel- 
lent markets for the Valley pro- duct have been established. 

Seek Plan to End 
Rail Strike Talk 

CHICAGO. Sept. 4.—(jFV— Repre- 
sentatives of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen and the Order of 
Railway Conductors today resumed 
efforts toward developing a peace 
plan for the consideration of the 
55 western railroads in their dis- 

"—— 

pate over wet* increase* end work- 
ing roisditioc*. 

While it w*« understood the 
unions had voted virtually unani- 
mously for * strike, heads of the 
two organizations were going ahead 
with attempts to avert auch action 

by amicable aettlemant. 
It was understood the union 

would accept the 6 1-2 per cent in- 
creases offered providing the rail- 
roads would accede to the employe** 
stipulations on working eonditiona. 
The unions originally sought in- 
creases of frcsfi 10 to 18 per cent. 

88 DIeTn MINE FIGHT 
TOBOLSK, Siberia.—A battle be- 

tween the miners far underground in 
a mine near hers resulted in 80 being 
killed. 

AT THE FIRST SIGN OF 

TROUBLE, MEN! 
Go light to rour druggist for **•***•*«&: 
don called os*, thousand. ****** P**11* 
and burning. Sa/e.ioe^eosiv^tr««tin«ni. 
Years of success. Interns!„ 
lection). Costs only Ilf, ‘yl” 
0 i.ooo If your dcuMis* does® * nave 

it he csa qnkkly g«t tt fee you. 

R^laOOOj 
Brown’s 

Draughon 
Business College < 
Burroughs Machine 

Bookkeeping and all 
business course* taught 

by expertg 
Positions for Graduates 
Enroll NowSave Money 
McAllen Phone 347 

j SOL BETTIN 
Bench Made Clothes 
Expert Work on Repairing, 

Cleaning and Pressing. 
1216 Elizabeth—Phone 526 ;! 

EaT tTsi H , * ilSi 
j!j||ij| this Bank has served its 

ijjljl| patrons throughout this (ijj'jjl 
# s || 

« section without any fi- |r.m 

jjjijjjl nancial disturbances. {/ j Ijjftjj 
J||lj I It’s large Capital and Sur- ! ||l|||l( 
i|| || I plus of over a Half Million Dol- 

m|mK lars gives to its depositors more , |, !«|t!i 
III III security than any Bank in the > 

, Ijji |j! 
|il|l,| Rio Grande Valley. J |j^ " 

JIMII Safety for depositors placed | l|!!;!li 
above every oth.r considera- i 

Sgji • tion. I 
pi Hi 11II i*i 

Bank with us and you won’t ljt| |h 
Ijl’jll have any restless nights. lfY|ll 
•cfe; ! I Iii4| 
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MERCHANTS' 
NATIONAL BANK 
BR.OW N SVILLE • • TEXAS% 

VALLEY CLAY PRODUCTS CO. 
!; Manufacturers of Hard Burned Clay 

Building Tile, Drain Tile and Brick <VXm j ;; 
P. a Box 128 Office and Plant nt Brownsville 

......"frfrrmjf 

A REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT 
Mad* now—snail or largo—means steadily increasing values and 

sound short-tin* profit*. 
LOMAX & HENSON AND HOUSTON *“ 

A BROWNSVILLE DEVELOPMENT CO. 
Maltby Ballding — Brownsville 

La Joya Gravel Co. 
INCORPORATED 

MISSION, TEXAS BOX 554 

PERRY L. KING & CO. 
AUDITING—GENERAL ACCOUNTING 

INCOME TAX SERVICR Systems, Orgaaisatioa and 
Statistical Reports Business Control 

Travis Building Baxter Bldg. Nixon Building 
San Antonio, Texaa Harlingen Tessa Corpus Christ!. Texas 

Dependable Prompt 
BROWNSVILLE TITLE COMPANY 

Brownsville 
Complete abstracts of title to lands in Cameron 

County, Texas 


